
BackgroundBackground Extracts ofExtracts of HypericumHypericum

perforatumperforatum (St John’swort) arewidelyused(St John’swort) arewidelyused

to treatdepression.Evidence for itsto treatdepression.Evidence for its

efficacyhasbeen criticised onefficacyhas been criticised on

methodologicalgrounds.methodologicalgrounds.

AimsAims To update evidence fromTo update evidence from

randomised trials regarding therandomised trials regarding the

effectiveness ofeffectiveness of HypericumHypericum extracts.extracts.

MethodsMethods Weperformed a systematicWeperformed a systematic

reviewandmeta-analysis of 37 double-reviewandmeta-analysis of 37 double-

blindrandomised controlled trials thatblindrandomised controlled trials that

compared clinical effects ofcompared clinical effects of HypericumHypericum

monopreparationwith eitherplacebo or amonopreparationwith eitherplacebo or a

standard antidepressant in adultswithstandard antidepressant in adultswith

depressive disorders.depressive disorders.

ResultsResults Larger placebo-controlledLarger placebo-controlled

trials restricted to patientswithmajortrials restricted to patientswithmajor

depression showed onlyminoreffectsdepression showedonlyminoreffects

overplacebo,whileolderandsmaller trialsoverplacebo,whileolderandsmaller trials

not restricted to patientswithmajornot restricted to patientswithmajor

depression showedmarked effects.depression showedmarked effects.

Comparedwith standard antidepressantsComparedwith standard antidepressants

HypericumHypericum extracts had similar effects.extracts had similar effects.

ConclusionsConclusions CurrentevidenceCurrentevidence

regardingregarding HypericumHypericum extracts isextracts is

inconsistent and confusing.Inpatientswhoinconsistent and confusing.In patientswho

meetcriteria formajordepression, severalmeetcriteria formajordepression, several

recentplacebo-controlled trials suggestrecentplacebo-controlled trials suggest

thatthat HypericumHypericumhasminimalbeneficialhasminimalbeneficial

effectswhile other trials suggestthateffectswhile other trials suggestthat

HypericumHypericum and standard antidepressantsand standard antidepressants

have similar beneficial effects.have similar beneficial effects.
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Extracts ofExtracts of Hypericum perforatumHypericum perforatum (St(St

John’s wort) are widely used to treatJohn’s wort) are widely used to treat

depression. Systematic reviews publisheddepression. Systematic reviews published

between 1996 and 2000 concluded thatbetween 1996 and 2000 concluded that

such extracts are more effective thansuch extracts are more effective than

placebo and are comparable with olderplacebo and are comparable with older

antidepressants in the treatment of mildantidepressants in the treatment of mild

to moderate depression (Lindeto moderate depression (Linde et alet al,,

1996; Volz, 1997; Linde & Mulrow,1996; Volz, 1997; Linde & Mulrow,

1998; Josey & Tacket, 1999; Gaster &1998; Josey & Tacket, 1999; Gaster &

Holroyd, 2000; WilliamsHolroyd, 2000; Williams et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Several older trials included in theseSeveral older trials included in these

reviews were criticised because theyreviews were criticised because they

included patients with few or mild symp-included patients with few or mild symp-

toms who did not meet criteria fortoms who did not meet criteria for majormajor

depression, were conducted by primarydepression, were conducted by primary

care physicians who were not experiencedcare physicians who were not experienced

in depression research, or used low dosesin depression research, or used low doses

of comparator drugs (Sheltonof comparator drugs (Shelton et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Also, smaller trials included in the reviewsAlso, smaller trials included in the reviews

tended to report larger treatment effects,tended to report larger treatment effects,

which might be explained by publicationwhich might be explained by publication

bias or lower methodological quality ofbias or lower methodological quality of

smaller trials (Sternesmaller trials (Sterne et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Several large studies, including someSeveral large studies, including some

with negative findings, have been publishedwith negative findings, have been published

recently (Montgomeryrecently (Montgomery et alet al, 2000; Shelton, 2000; Shelton

et alet al, 2001; Hypericum Depression Trial, 2001; Hypericum Depression Trial

Study Group, 2002). We therefore updatedStudy Group, 2002). We therefore updated

our previous review (Lindeour previous review (Linde et alet al, 1996;, 1996;

Linde & Mulrow, 1998), paying particularLinde & Mulrow, 1998), paying particular

attention to factors such as type andattention to factors such as type and

severity of depression and trial size thatseverity of depression and trial size that

might explain conflicting results. Ourmight explain conflicting results. Our

updated review addresses the followingupdated review addresses the following

specific questions. Are extracts of Stspecific questions. Are extracts of St

John’s wort (John’s wort (Hypericum perforatumHypericum perforatum))

more effective than placebo, and asmore effective than placebo, and as

effective as standard antidepressants, ineffective as standard antidepressants, in

improving symptoms in adults withimproving symptoms in adults with

depression? Aredepression? Are HypericumHypericum extracts lessextracts less

effective in patients who meet criteriaeffective in patients who meet criteria

for major depression than in patientsfor major depression than in patients

with depressive symptoms who may notwith depressive symptoms who may not

meet criteria for major depression? Domeet criteria for major depression? Do

trials show thattrials show that HypericumHypericum extracts haveextracts have

less adverse effects than standardless adverse effects than standard

antidepressants?antidepressants?

METHODMETHOD

Data sourcesData sources

We searched for English and non-EnglishWe searched for English and non-English

language and published and unpublishedlanguage and published and unpublished

trials indexed in the register of the Cochranetrials indexed in the register of the Cochrane

Collaborative Review Group for Depression,Collaborative Review Group for Depression,

Anxiety and Neuroses (last search JulyAnxiety and Neuroses (last search July

2003) and PubMed (text word HYPERI-2003) and PubMed (text word HYPERI-

CUM, search dates 1998 to May 2004).CUM, search dates 1998 to May 2004).

We also checked reference lists of trialsWe also checked reference lists of trials

and reviews, contacted manufacturers andand reviews, contacted manufacturers and

experts in the field, and relied on our priorexperts in the field, and relied on our prior

extensive searches (Lindeextensive searches (Linde et alet al, 1996; Linde, 1996; Linde

& Mulrow, 1998). One reviewer (K.L.)& Mulrow, 1998). One reviewer (K.L.)

initially screened reference lists to identifyinitially screened reference lists to identify

controlled clinical studies ofcontrolled clinical studies of HypericumHypericum

preparations in humans. At least twopreparations in humans. At least two

reviewers independently reviewed the fullreviewers independently reviewed the full

text of all such articles to assess whethertext of all such articles to assess whether

they met inclusion criteria. Disagreementsthey met inclusion criteria. Disagreements

occurred for two studies; these wereoccurred for two studies; these were

resolved by consensus.resolved by consensus.

Inclusion criteriaInclusion criteria

We selected studies that met the followingWe selected studies that met the following

criteria:criteria:

(a)(a) study design – double-blind, random-study design – double-blind, random-

ised, controlled trial;ised, controlled trial;

(b)(b) participants – adult patients treated forparticipants – adult patients treated for

depressive disorders;depressive disorders;

(c)(c) experimental intervention –experimental intervention – HypericumHypericum

monopreparation for at least 4 weeks;monopreparation for at least 4 weeks;

(d)(d) control intervention – placebo or acontrol intervention – placebo or a

synthetic standard antidepressant;synthetic standard antidepressant;

(e)(e) outcome measure – assessment of symp-outcome measure – assessment of symp-

toms with a depression scale ortoms with a depression scale or

general assessment of clinical response.general assessment of clinical response.

These criteria were more restrictive thanThese criteria were more restrictive than

those used in our prior reviews, whichthose used in our prior reviews, which

allowed single-blind trials, controlled trialsallowed single-blind trials, controlled trials

without explicit randomisation, trialswithout explicit randomisation, trials

shorter than 4 weeks, combinations ofshorter than 4 weeks, combinations of

HypericumHypericum and other plant extracts, andand other plant extracts, and

comparison groups that were treated withcomparison groups that were treated with

drugs other than standard antidepressants,drugs other than standard antidepressants,

for example diazepam (Lindefor example diazepam (Linde et alet al, 1996;, 1996;

Linde & Mulrow, 1998).Linde & Mulrow, 1998).
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Data extraction, outcomeData extraction, outcome
definition and assessmentdefinition and assessment
of methodological qualityof methodological quality

Using a pre-tested form, two reviewers in-Using a pre-tested form, two reviewers in-

dependently extracted information regardingdependently extracted information regarding

trial participants, methods, interventions,trial participants, methods, interventions,

outcomes and study quality. Authors and/outcomes and study quality. Authors and/

or sponsors were contacted to provideor sponsors were contacted to provide

missing information. Disagreements weremissing information. Disagreements were

resolved through discussion. We extractedresolved through discussion. We extracted

the numbers of patients who were random-the numbers of patients who were random-

ised and analysed and who completed pro-ised and analysed and who completed pro-

tocols, the number and reasons for drop-tocols, the number and reasons for drop-

outs and withdrawals, numbers of patientsouts and withdrawals, numbers of patients

reporting adverse effects, and the numberreporting adverse effects, and the number

and type of adverse effects that were re-and type of adverse effects that were re-

ported. We assessed numbers of patientsported. We assessed numbers of patients

who were classified as responders basedwho were classified as responders based

on score improvements on the Hamiltonon score improvements on the Hamilton

Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD; firstRating Scale for Depression (HRSD; first

preference), the Clinical Global Impressionpreference), the Clinical Global Impression

index (CGI; sub-scale global improvementindex (CGI; sub-scale global improvement

rating as at least ‘much improved’; secondrating as at least ‘much improved’; second

preference) or any other clinical responsepreference) or any other clinical response

measurement (third preference). We usedmeasurement (third preference). We used

the Jadad scale (items on randomisation,the Jadad scale (items on randomisation,

masking and reporting of drop-outs andmasking and reporting of drop-outs and

withdrawals) and a checklist developed bywithdrawals) and a checklist developed by

one of us (items on treatment allocation,one of us (items on treatment allocation,

concealment of allocation, baseline com-concealment of allocation, baseline com-

parability, physician and patient masking,parability, physician and patient masking,

and selection bias after allocation) to helpand selection bias after allocation) to help

guide assessments ofguide assessments of study quality (Jadadstudy quality (Jadad

et alet al, 1996; Linde, 1996; Linde et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Statistical analysesStatistical analyses

We considered the proportion of respon-We considered the proportion of respon-

ders at the end of treatment as the mainders at the end of treatment as the main

outcome measure, or in case of treatmentoutcome measure, or in case of treatment

phases longer than 6 weeks, at the timephases longer than 6 weeks, at the time

point defined for primary outcome mea-point defined for primary outcome mea-

surement by the study investigators. Wesurement by the study investigators. We

used response rate ratios (ratios of theused response rate ratios (ratios of the

number of patients classified as respondersnumber of patients classified as responders

divided by the number of patients random-divided by the number of patients random-

ised to the respective group) and their 95%ised to the respective group) and their 95%

confidence intervals for the analysis ofconfidence intervals for the analysis of

treatment response. Rate ratios greater thantreatment response. Rate ratios greater than

1 indicate better response in the1 indicate better response in the HypericumHypericum

group. The main outcome measure for thegroup. The main outcome measure for the

safety analysis was the number of patientssafety analysis was the number of patients

who dropped out because of adversewho dropped out because of adverse

effects. Secondary measures were the totaleffects. Secondary measures were the total

number of patients who dropped out andnumber of patients who dropped out and

the number of patients reporting adversethe number of patients reporting adverse

effects. Because of the highly variableeffects. Because of the highly variable

frequency of side-effects or adverse effectsfrequency of side-effects or adverse effects

reported, odds ratios instead of rate ratiosreported, odds ratios instead of rate ratios

were calculated. Odds ratios less than 1were calculated. Odds ratios less than 1

indicate that fewer events occurred in theindicate that fewer events occurred in the

HypericumHypericum group. We combined resultsgroup. We combined results

on the rate ratio or odds ratio using fixedon the rate ratio or odds ratio using fixed

or random effects models, using theor random effects models, using the

Cochrane Collaboration’s Review ManagerCochrane Collaboration’s Review Manager

Software 4.1 (Update Software, Oxford,Software 4.1 (Update Software, Oxford,

UK). In addition, meta-regression analysesUK). In addition, meta-regression analyses

were performed using Stata 8.0 (Statawere performed using Stata 8.0 (Stata

Corporation, College Station, TX, USA).Corporation, College Station, TX, USA).

To investigate the degree of between-trialTo investigate the degree of between-trial

heterogeneity, the chi-squared test washeterogeneity, the chi-squared test was

performed and I squared (Higginsperformed and I squared (Higgins et alet al,,

2003) and tau squared (Thompson &2003) and tau squared (Thompson &

Sharp, 1999) were calculated. A statisticalSharp, 1999) were calculated. A statistical

test of funnel plot asymmetry, which maytest of funnel plot asymmetry, which may

indicate the presence of publication bias,indicate the presence of publication bias,

was performed (Eggerwas performed (Egger et alet al, 1997). The, 1997). The

extent to which one or more study-levelextent to which one or more study-level

variables explained heterogeneity in thevariables explained heterogeneity in the

treatment effects was then explored by fit-treatment effects was then explored by fit-

ting random effects meta-regression modelsting random effects meta-regression models

(Thompson & Sharp, 1999; Sterne(Thompson & Sharp, 1999; Sterne et alet al,,

2001). The following variables were2001). The following variables were

entered in the model: type of depressionentered in the model: type of depression

(major depression(major depression vv. other); severity of. other); severity of

depression (HRSD scores at baseline; asdepression (HRSD scores at baseline; as

both the 17-item and the 21-item HRSDboth the 17-item and the 21-item HRSD

scales were used, baseline scores werescales were used, baseline scores were

standardised by multiplying the scores fromstandardised by multiplying the scores from

the 21-item scale by 0.81 (17/21)); dosagethe 21-item scale by 0.81 (17/21)); dosage

ofof HypericumHypericum extract (mg per day); typeextract (mg per day); type

of extract (LI 160of extract (LI 160 vv. other); study location. other); study location

(German-speaking Europe(German-speaking Europe vv. other); study. other); study

location (German-speaking Europelocation (German-speaking Europe vv..

other), study duration (weeks); and yearother), study duration (weeks); and year

of publication. Two variables relating toof publication. Two variables relating to

the quality of trials were also includedthe quality of trials were also included

(whether or not an adequate method of(whether or not an adequate method of

allocation concealment was described, andallocation concealment was described, and

whether or not patients dropping out werewhether or not patients dropping out were

reported). Finally, we included the variancereported). Finally, we included the variance

of the rate or odds ratio to explore theof the rate or odds ratio to explore the

importance of small-study effects (the ten-importance of small-study effects (the ten-

dency for smaller studies to show largerdency for smaller studies to show larger

treatment effects; Sternetreatment effects; Sterne et alet al, 2001). For, 2001). For

reasons of simplicity more precise studiesreasons of simplicity more precise studies

(trials with smaller variance) are described(trials with smaller variance) are described

in the results as larger trials, less precisein the results as larger trials, less precise

studies as smaller trials.studies as smaller trials.

RESULTSRESULTS

Identification of eligible trialsIdentification of eligible trials

Of 68 possible trials, 37 trials met inclusionOf 68 possible trials, 37 trials met inclusion

criteria and contributed 26 comparisonscriteria and contributed 26 comparisons

with placebo and 14 comparisons withwith placebo and 14 comparisons with

standard antidepressants (Fig. 1). We ex-standard antidepressants (Fig. 1). We ex-

cluded 18 trials that involved either healthycluded 18 trials that involved either healthy

volunteers (Herberg, 1991; Johnsonvolunteers (Herberg, 1991; Johnson et alet al,,

1992, 1993; Schmidt1992, 1993; Schmidt et alet al, 1993; Schulz, 1993; Schulz

& Jobert, 1993; Staffeldt& Jobert, 1993; Staffeldt et alet al, 1993;, 1993;

BrockmollerBrockmöller et alet al, 1997; plus one unpub-, 1997; plus one unpub-

lished trial by Wienertlished trial by Wienert et alet al, described at, described at

the Third Phytotherapy Congress inthe Third Phytotherapy Congress in

Lubeck-Travemunde in 1991) or patientsLübeck-Travemünde in 1991) or patients

without depression (Bendre & Dharmadhi-without depression (Bendre & Dharmadhi-

kari, 1980; Panijel, 1985; Albertini, 1986;kari, 1980; Panijel, 1985; Albertini, 1986;

Werth, 1989; Dittmer, 1992; MaisenbacherWerth, 1989; Dittmer, 1992; Maisenbacher

et alet al, 1995; Haring, 1995; Häring et alet al, 1996; Hottenrott, 1996; Hottenrott

et alet al, 1997; Sindrup, 1997; Sindrup et alet al, 2000; Volz, 2000; Volz et alet al,,

2002); five that lacked placebo or standard2002); five that lacked placebo or standard

antidepressant control groups (Spielberger,antidepressant control groups (Spielberger,

1985; Martinez1985; Martinez et alet al, 1993; Lenoir, 1993; Lenoir et alet al,,

1999; Zeller, 2000; plus one unpublished1999; Zeller, 2000; plus one unpublished

trial by Bernhardttrial by Bernhardt et alet al described at thedescribed at the

Fifth Phytotherapy Congress in Bonn inFifth Phytotherapy Congress in Bonn in

1993); two that only measured physiological1993); two that only measured physiological

10 010 0

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Selection of reported trials for comparison.Selection of reported trials for comparison.
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outcomes (electroencephalograph)outcomes (electroencephalograph) (Czekal-(Czekal-

lala et alet al, 1997; Kugler, 1997; Kugler et alet al, 1990, 1990aa),), two thattwo that

were not masked (Warnecke, 1986; Kuglerwere not masked (Warnecke, 1986; Kugler

et alet al, 1990, 1990bb), and three that tested combi-), and three that tested combi-

nations ofnations of HypericumHypericum and other plant ex-and other plant ex-

tracts (Steger, 1985; Ditzlertracts (Steger, 1985; Ditzler et alet al, 1994;, 1994;

Hiller & Rahlfs, 1995). Among the 30 ex-Hiller & Rahlfs, 1995). Among the 30 ex-

cluded trials, seven had beencluded trials, seven had been included inincluded in

previous versions of our reviews.previous versions of our reviews. We wereWe were

unable to obtain the report of one trialunable to obtain the report of one trial

(Agrawal(Agrawal et alet al, 1994) and only had a report, 1994) and only had a report

from an oral presentation for another:from an oral presentation for another:

anonymous (2000) on a study by Bjerken-anonymous (2000) on a study by Bjerken-

stedtstedt et alet al. The latter trial was included in. The latter trial was included in

the descriptive review but not in meta-the descriptive review but not in meta-

analyses. One trial was available only as aanalyses. One trial was available only as a

thesis (Konig, 1993). Published abstractsthesis (König, 1993). Published abstracts

ofof two trials were supplemented with addi-two trials were supplemented with addi-

tional information from an author (Osterhei-tional information from an author (Osterhei-

derder et alet al, 1992), and a detailed hand-out and, 1992), and a detailed hand-out and

101101

Table 2Table 2 Characteristics of 26 placebo-controlled trials ofCharacteristics of 26 placebo-controlled trials ofHypericumHypericum extractmonopreparations for depression,extractmonopreparations for depression,

comparing trials published in different periodscomparing trials published in different periods

CharacteristicCharacteristic Period of publicationPeriod of publication

1979 to 1994 (1979 to 1994 (nn¼13)13) 1995 to 2002 (1995 to 2002 (nn¼13)13)

Performed outside German-speaking Europe,Performed outside German-speaking Europe, nn 00 55

Number of patients randomised: mean (range)Number of patients randomised: mean (range) 67 (40^120)67 (40^120) 188 (72^375)188 (72^375)

Placebo run-in periodmentioned,Placebo run-in periodmentioned, nn 11 77

Sample met criteria for major depression,Sample met criteria for major depression, nn 11 1212

Outcome assessment with 17-itemHRSD,Outcome assessment with 17-itemHRSD, nn 33 77

Daily extract dosage at week 1, mg: mean (range)Daily extract dosage at week 1, mg: mean (range) 640 (350^900)640 (350^900) 800 (240^1050)800 (240^1050)

MedianHRSD baseline score (adjusted for version)Median HRSD baseline score (adjusted for version) 18.218.2 20.520.5

Trial duration at least 6 weeks,Trial duration at least 6 weeks, nn 77 1313

Jadad score: mean (range)Jadad score: mean (range) 3.6 (2^5)3.6 (2^5) 4.3 (3^5)4.3 (3^5)

Adequate method of concealment described,Adequate method of concealment described, nn 99 1010

HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression.HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression.

Table1Table1 Double-blind, placebo-controlled trials ofDouble-blind, placebo-controlled trials of HypericumperforatumHypericumperforatum extracts in patients with depressionextracts in patients with depression

StudyStudy CountryCountry nn MajorMajor HRSD baselineHRSD baseline DurationDuration HypericumHypericum extractextract Definition ofDefinition of
depressiondepression score (version)score (version) (weeks)(weeks)

PreparationPreparation Dosage (mg)Dosage (mg)
responseresponse11

Hoffman & Kuhl (1979)Hoffman & Ku« hl (1979) GermanyGermany 6060 NoNo 66 HyperforatHyperforat NANA 44
SchlichSchlich et alet al (1987)(1987) GermanyGermany 4949 NoNo 31.3 (21)31.3 (21) 44 Psychotonin MPsychotonin M 350350 11
SchmidtSchmidt et alet al (1989)(1989) GermanyGermany 4040 NoNo 29.4 (21)29.4 (21) 44 Psychotonin MPsychotonin M 500500 11
Halama (1991)Halama (1991) GermanyGermany 5050 NoNo 18.2 (17)18.2 (17) 44 LI 160LI 16033 900900 11
HarrerHarrer et alet al (1991)(1991) AustriaAustria 120120 NoNo 21.3 (NA)21.3 (NA) 66 Psychotonin MPsychotonin M 500500
OsterheiderOsterheider et alet al (1992)(1992) GermanyGermany 4747 NoNo 22.2 (NA)22.2 (NA) 88 Psychotonin MPsychotonin M 500500 33
RehReh et alet al (1992)(1992) GermanyGermany 5050 NoNo 19.5 (21)19.5 (21) 88 NeuroplantNeuroplant33 380380 11
HubnerHu« bner et alet al (1993)(1993) GermanyGermany 4040 NoNo 12.5 (17)12.5 (17) 44 LI 160LI 16033 900900 11
Lehrl &Woelk (1993)Lehrl &Woelk (1993) GermanyGermany 5050 YesYes 22.7 (21)22.7 (21) 44 LI 160LI 16033 900900 11
Schmidt & Sommer (1993)Schmidt & Sommer (1993) GermanyGermany 6565 NoNo 16.5 (21)16.5 (21) 66 LI 160LI 16033 900900 11
QuandtQuandt et alet al (1993)(1993) GermanyGermany 8888 NoNo 17.6 (21)17.6 (21) 44 Psychotonin MPsychotonin M 500500 11
Konig (1993)Ko« nig (1993) SwitzerlandSwitzerland 112112 NoNo 66 Z 90017Z 90017 500^1000500^1000 44
Sommer &Harrer (1994)Sommer &Harrer (1994) Germany/AustriaGermany/Austria 105105 NoNo 15.8 (21)15.8 (21) 44 LI 160LI 16033 900900 11
WitteWitte et alet al (1995)(1995) GermanyGermany 9797 YesYes 23.6 (21)23.6 (21) 66 Psychotonin f.Psychotonin f. 240240 11
Hansgen & Vesper (1996)Ha« nsgen & Vesper (1996) GermanyGermany 197197 YesYes 20.7 (21)20.7 (21) 44 LI 160LI 160 900900 11
LaakmannLaakmann et alet al (1998)(1998) GermanyGermany 14714744 YesYes 21.1 (17)21.1 (17) 66 WS 5572WS 5572 900900 22
SchraderSchrader et alet al (1998)(1998) GermanyGermany 162162 YesYes 19.4 (21)19.4 (21) 66 ZE117ZE117 500500 11
PhilippPhilipp et alet al (1999)(1999) GermanyGermany 26326344 YesYes 22.7 (17)22.7 (17) 8 (6)8 (6)55 STEI 3000STEI 3000 10501050 11
WinkelWinkel et alet al (2000)(2000) GermanyGermany 119119 NoNo66 16.7 (21)16.7 (21) 66 LI 160LI 160 900900 33
VolzVolz et alet al (2000)(2000) GermanyGermany 140140 YesYes 20.9 (21)20.9 (21) 66 D 0496D 0496 500500 55
MontgomeryMontgomery et alet al (2000)(2000) UKUK 247247 YesYes 21.5 (17)21.5 (17) 12 (6)12 (6)55 LI160LI160 900900 11
KalbKalb et alet al (2001)(2001) GermanyGermany 7272 YesYes 19.9 (17)19.9 (17) 66 WS 5572WS 5572 900900 22
SheltonShelton et alet al (2001)(2001) USAUSA 200200 YesYes 22.5 (17)22.5 (17) 88 LI 160LI 160 900^1200900^1200 22
HDTSG (2002)HDTSG (2002) USAUSA 34034044 YesYes 22.9 (17)22.9 (17) 88 LI 160LI 160 900^1500900^1500 11
LecrubierLecrubier et alet al (2002)(2002) FranceFrance 375375 YesYes 21.9 (17)21.9 (17) 66 WS 5570WS 5570 900900 22
BjerkenstedtBjerkenstedt et alet al77 SwedenSweden 17017044 YesYes NANA 66 LI 160LI 160 900900

HDTSG,Hypericum DepressionTrial Study Group; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; NA, not applicable.HDTSG,Hypericum DepressionTrial Study Group; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; NA, not applicable.
1.Codedas1,HRSD score reduction of at least 50% comparedwithbaseline, orHRSD score after therapy1.Coded as1,HRSD scorereductionof at least 50% comparedwithbaseline, orHRSD score after therapy5510; 2,HRSDreduction of at least 50% comparedwithbaseline; 3, based on10; 2,HRSDreduction of at least 50% comparedwithbaseline; 3, basedon
HRSD scale but exact definition not reported; 4, global patient assessment of efficacy; 5, at least ‘much improved’ on the Clinical Global Impression sub-scale global improvement.HRSD scale but exact definition not reported; 4, global patient assessment of efficacy; 5, at least ‘much improved’ on the Clinical Global Impression sub-scale global improvement.
2. Baseline score does not fit with diagnosis of mild to moderate depression.2. Baseline score does not fit with diagnosis of mild to moderate depression.
3.Older extracts standardised to hypericin content (presented dosage is themaximum extract content but actual dosesmight have been lower).3.Older extracts standardised to hypericin content (presented dosage is themaximum extract content but actual doses might have been lower).
4.Three-armed trial with additional active control groups.4.Three-armed trial with additional active control groups.
5.Response assessment after 6 weeks.5.Response assessment after 6 weeks.
6. Study sample had alcoholism and depression.6. Study sample had alcoholism and depression.
7.Original report unpublished; information from a conference report.7.Original report unpublished; information from a conference report.
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additional information from a sponsoradditional information from a sponsor

(Montgomery(Montgomery et alet al, 2000)., 2000). Overall, we ob-Overall, we ob-

tained additional information from authors,tained additional information from authors,

sponsors or both for 31 trials.sponsors or both for 31 trials.

Placebo comparisonsPlacebo comparisons

Twenty-six trials involving 3320 patientsTwenty-six trials involving 3320 patients

had placebo-control groups (Table 1).had placebo-control groups (Table 1).

Twenty-one originated from German-Twenty-one originated from German-

speaking countries (Germany, Austria andspeaking countries (Germany, Austria and

Switzerland), two from the USA and oneSwitzerland), two from the USA and one

each from the UK, France and Sweden.each from the UK, France and Sweden.

The latter five trials, as well as eight trialsThe latter five trials, as well as eight trials

from German-speaking countries, werefrom German-speaking countries, were

restricted to patients with a diagnosis ofrestricted to patients with a diagnosis of

major depression according to DSM (IIImajor depression according to DSM (III

or later) (American Psychiatric Association,or later) (American Psychiatric Association,

1980, 1987, 1994) or ICD–10 (World1980, 1987, 1994) or ICD–10 (World

Health Organization, 1993) criteria. Sever-Health Organization, 1993) criteria. Sever-

ity of depression was classified as mild toity of depression was classified as mild to

moderate in most trials.moderate in most trials.

Older trials differed from more recentOlder trials differed from more recent

ones in several respects (Table 2). Olderones in several respects (Table 2). Older

trials were exclusively performed intrials were exclusively performed in

German-language countries. Newer trialsGerman-language countries. Newer trials

had larger sample sizes, were of longerhad larger sample sizes, were of longer

duration and more often used a placeboduration and more often used a placebo

run-in design. Newer trials also were morerun-in design. Newer trials also were more

often restricted to patients who met criteriaoften restricted to patients who met criteria

for major depression, and tended to includefor major depression, and tended to include

patients with more severe depression (i.e.patients with more severe depression (i.e.

higher scores on depression scales). Indica-higher scores on depression scales). Indica-

tors of methodological quality and dailytors of methodological quality and daily

dosage also were slightly higher in moredosage also were slightly higher in more

recent trials.recent trials.

Of 24 trials with data on response toOf 24 trials with data on response to

treatment, 21 used HRSD scores to charac-treatment, 21 used HRSD scores to charac-

terise response, but definitions of responseterise response, but definitions of response

were not uniform across trials (seewere not uniform across trials (see

Table 1). One trial (OsterheiderTable 1). One trial (Osterheider et alet al,,

1992) was excluded from pooled analyses1992) was excluded from pooled analyses

because no response occurred in eitherbecause no response occurred in either

group. For the remaining 23 trials respon-group. For the remaining 23 trials respon-

der rate ratios were heterogeneousder rate ratios were heterogeneous

(I(I22¼75.4%,75.4%, tt22¼0.191,0.191, PP550.0001) and0.0001) and

the funnel plot asymmetric (the funnel plot asymmetric (PP550.0001,0.0001,

Fig. 2). In univariate meta-Fig. 2). In univariate meta-regression analy-regression analy-

sis, larger trials with smallersis, larger trials with smaller variances ofvariances of

rate ratios (rate ratios (PP550.0001), trials limited to pa-0.0001), trials limited to pa-

tients with major depression (tients with major depression (PP¼0.026) and0.026) and

trials enrolling patients with higher HRSDtrials enrolling patients with higher HRSD

scores (scores (PP¼0.010) showed smaller treatment0.010) showed smaller treatment

effects. Other factors associated with smal-effects. Other factors associated with smal-

ler treatment effects included more recentler treatment effects included more recent

year of publication (year of publication (PP¼0.001), origin from0.001), origin from

a non-German-speaking country (a non-German-speaking country (PP¼0.005)0.005)

and longer trial duration (and longer trial duration (PP¼0.005). There0.005). There

was little evidence for an association of re-was little evidence for an association of re-

sponse with the daily dosage (sponse with the daily dosage (PP¼0.33), the0.33), the

type of extract (type of extract (PP¼0.74) or indicators of0.74) or indicators of

trial qualitytrial quality (method of concealment,(method of concealment,

PP¼0.15; reporting0.15; reporting on drop-outs,on drop-outs, PP¼0.12).0.12).

A bivariate model, which included theA bivariate model, which included the

two variables related to ourtwo variables related to our a prioria priori

hypotheses (type of depression and variancehypotheses (type of depression and variance

of rate ratio), explained a large proportionof rate ratio), explained a large proportion

of between-trial heterogeneity (reducingof between-trial heterogeneity (reducing tt22

from 0.191 to 0.030). The results from thisfrom 0.191 to 0.030). The results from this

model are illustrated in Figure 3, whichmodel are illustrated in Figure 3, which

shows a fixed-effects meta-analysis strati-shows a fixed-effects meta-analysis strati-

fied by type of depression (majorfied by type of depression (major vv. other). other)

and precision (above or below median ofand precision (above or below median of

variance). In the six smaller trials that werevariance). In the six smaller trials that were

restricted to patients with major depres-restricted to patients with major depres-

sion, the combined response rate ratio wassion, the combined response rate ratio was

2.06 (95% CI 1.65–2.59), whereas in the2.06 (95% CI 1.65–2.59), whereas in the
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Fig. 2Fig. 2 Funnel plot of 23 placebo-controlled trialsFunnel plot of 23 placebo-controlled trials

ofof HypericumHypericum extract in depression, stratified byextract in depression, stratified by

type of depression (type of depression (**, studies inmajor depression;, studies inmajor depression; ..,,

studies not restricted to major depression).studies not restricted to major depression).

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Response toResponse to HypericumHypericum extracts in depression.Results (fixed-effectsmodel) from placebo-controlledextracts in depression.Results (fixed-effectsmodel) from placebo-controlled

trials stratified by type of depression (major and other) and study size (above and belowmedian of variance).trials stratified by type of depression (major and other) and study size (above and belowmedian of variance).

Studies identified by first author and year (HDTSG,Hypericum DepressionTrial Study Group;Studies identified by first author and year (HDTSG,Hypericum DepressionTrial Study Group; nn, number of, number of

responders;responders;NN, number of patients per group; RR, response rate ratio)., number of patients per group; RR, response rate ratio).
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six larger trials it was 1.15 (95% CI 1.02–six larger trials it was 1.15 (95% CI 1.02–

1.29). In trials not restricted to patients1.29). In trials not restricted to patients

with major depression, the rate ratio waswith major depression, the rate ratio was

6.13 (95% CI 3.63–10.38) in five smaller6.13 (95% CI 3.63–10.38) in five smaller

trials and 1.71 (95% CI 1.40–2.09) in sixtrials and 1.71 (95% CI 1.40–2.09) in six

larger trials.larger trials.

Response rates in both placebo andResponse rates in both placebo and

intervention groups changed over timeintervention groups changed over time

(Fig. 4). Weighted linear regression analysis(Fig. 4). Weighted linear regression analysis

shows that response rates in the placeboshows that response rates in the placebo

groups increased by 1.5% per yeargroups increased by 1.5% per year

((PP¼0.013), whereas rates decreased in the0.013), whereas rates decreased in the

HypericumHypericum groups by 1.1% per yeargroups by 1.1% per year

((PP¼0.049).0.049).

Comparisons with standardComparisons with standard
antidepressantsantidepressants

Fourteen trials with a total of 2283 patientsFourteen trials with a total of 2283 patients

comparedcompared HypericumHypericum extracts with stand-extracts with stand-

ard antidepressants (Table 3); 13 providedard antidepressants (Table 3); 13 provided

sufficient data for efficacy and safetysufficient data for efficacy and safety

analyses. In six of these, the comparatoranalyses. In six of these, the comparator

drug was a selective serotonin reuptake in-drug was a selective serotonin reuptake in-

hibitor (SSRI; fluoxetine in four studies,hibitor (SSRI; fluoxetine in four studies,

sertraline in two). Eight studies weresertraline in two). Eight studies were

performed in German-speaking countries.performed in German-speaking countries.

All trials but one were restricted to patientsAll trials but one were restricted to patients

with a diagnosis of major depressionwith a diagnosis of major depression

according to DSM or ICD–10 criteria.according to DSM or ICD–10 criteria.

Responder rates were similar among patientsResponder rates were similar among patients

receivingreceiving HypericumHypericum extracts and thoseextracts and those

receiving standard antidepressants, with littlereceiving standard antidepressants, with little

evidence of between-trial heterogeneityevidence of between-trial heterogeneity

(I(I22¼4.2%,4.2%, PP¼0.40) or funnel plot asymme-0.40) or funnel plot asymme-

try (try (PP¼0.55). Combining trials using a0.55). Combining trials using a

fixed effects model gave a responder ratefixed effects model gave a responder rate

ratio of 1.01 (95% CI 0.93–1.10) for allratio of 1.01 (95% CI 0.93–1.10) for all

13 trials, a rate ratio of 1.03 (95% CI13 trials, a rate ratio of 1.03 (95% CI

0.93–1.14) for seven trials comparing0.93–1.14) for seven trials comparing

HypericumHypericum extracts with older antidepres-extracts with older antidepres-

sants, and a rate ratio of 0.98 (95% CIsants, and a rate ratio of 0.98 (95% CI

0.85–1.12) for six trials comparing0.85–1.12) for six trials comparing Hyper-Hyper-

icumicum extracts with SSRIs (Fig. 5). In meta-extracts with SSRIs (Fig. 5). In meta-

regression analysis there was some evidenceregression analysis there was some evidence

((PP¼0.033) that0.033) that HypericumHypericum extracts showedextracts showed

better results in the eight trials frombetter results in the eight trials from

German-speaking countries (RR 1.05, 95%German-speaking countries (RR 1.05, 95%

CI 0.95–1.16) whereas in the five trials fromCI 0.95–1.16) whereas in the five trials from

other countries standard antidepressantsother countries standard antidepressants

were slightly more effective (RR 0.85;were slightly more effective (RR 0.85;

95% CI 0.71–1.01).95% CI 0.71–1.01).

Safety analysisSafety analysis

In all safety analyses there was little evi-In all safety analyses there was little evi-

dence of between-trial heterogeneity or fun-dence of between-trial heterogeneity or fun-

nel plot asymmetry. Comparingnel plot asymmetry. Comparing HypericumHypericum

extracts with placebo, there was a trend forextracts with placebo, there was a trend for

fewer patients to drop out for any reasonfewer patients to drop out for any reason

(OR 0.83, 95% CI 0.64–1.06), fewer to drop(OR 0.83, 95% CI 0.64–1.06), fewer to drop

out because of adverse effects (OR 0.60, 95%out because of adverse effects (OR 0.60, 95%

CI 0.28–1.30) and less reporting of adverseCI 0.28–1.30) and less reporting of adverse

effects (OR 0.79, 95% CI 0.61–1.03)effects (OR 0.79, 95% CI 0.61–1.03)
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Fig. 4Fig. 4 Response rates over time to (a)Response rates over time to (a) HypericumHypericum

perforatumperforatum extracts and (b) placebo, from 34 activeextracts and (b) placebo, from 34 active

and 22 placebo trial arms.and 22 placebo trial arms.

Table 3Table 3 Double-blind comparisons ofDouble-blind comparisons of HypericumperforatumHypericumperforatum extract and standard antidepressants; all trials except that of Vorbachextract and standard antidepressants; all trials except that of Vorbach et alet al (1994) were restricted to(1994) were restricted to

patientsmeeting ICD^10 or DSM criteria for major depressionpatients meeting ICD^10 or DSM criteria for major depression

StudyStudy CountryCountry nn HRSD baselineHRSD baseline DurationDuration HypericumHypericum extractextract AntidepressantAntidepressant
score (version)score (version) (weeks)(weeks)

PreparationPreparation Dosage (mg)Dosage (mg) DrugDrug Dosage (mg)Dosage (mg)

Older antidepressantsOlder antidepressants

BergmannBergmann et alet al (1993)(1993) GermanyGermany 8080 15.6 (21)15.6 (21) 66 EsbericumEsbericum NANA AmitriptylineAmitriptyline 3030

HarrerHarrer et alet al (1993)(1993) AustriaAustria 102102 21.0 (17)21.0 (17) 44 LI 160LI 160 900900 MaprotilineMaprotiline 7575

VorbachVorbach et alet al (1994)(1994) GermanyGermany 135135 19.8 (17)19.8 (17) 66 LI 160LI 160 900900 ImipramineImipramine 7575

VorbachVorbach et alet al (1997)(1997) GermanyGermany 209209 25.7 (17)25.7 (17) 66 LI 160LI 160 18001800 ImipramineImipramine 150150

Wheatley (1997)Wheatley (1997) UKUK 165165 20.7 (17)20.7 (17) 66 LI 160LI 160 900900 AmitriptylineAmitriptyline 7575

PhilippPhilipp et alet al (1999)(1999) GermanyGermany 26326311 22.7 (17)22.7 (17) 88 STEI 300STEI 300 10501050 ImipramineImipramine 100100

Woelk (2000)Woelk (2000) GermanyGermany 324324 22.2 (17)22.2 (17) 66 ZE117ZE117 500500 ImipramineImipramine 150150

Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitorsSelective serotonin reuptake inhibitors

HarrerHarrer et alet al (1999)(1999) GermanyGermany 161161 16.9 (17)16.9 (17) 66 LoHyp-57LoHyp-57 800800 FluoxetineFluoxetine 2020

BrennerBrenner et alet al (2000)(2000) USAUSA 3030 21.5 (17)21.5 (17) 77 LI 160LI 160 900900 SertralineSertraline 7575

Schrader (2000)Schrader (2000) GermanyGermany 240240 19.6 (21)19.6 (21) 66 ZE117ZE117 500500 FluoxetineFluoxetine 2020

HDTSG (2002)HDTSG (2002) USAUSA 34034022 22.8 (17)22.8 (17) 88 LI 160LI 160 900^1500900^1500 SertralineSertraline 50^10050^100

BehnkeBehnke et alet al (2002)(2002) DenmarkDenmark 7070 20.4 (17)20.4 (17) 66 CalmigenCalmigen 300300 FluoxetineFluoxetine 4040

Van GurpVan Gurp et alet al (2002)(2002) CanadaCanada 9090 19.4 (17)19.4 (17) 1212 NANA 900900 SertralineSertraline 50^10050^100

BjerkenstedtBjerkenstedt et alet al22 SwedenSweden 17417411 26.3 (NA)26.3 (NA) 66 LI 160LI 160 900900 FluoxetineFluoxetine 2020

HDTSG,Hypericum DepressionTrial Study Group; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; NA, not applicable.HDTSG,Hypericum DepressionTrial Study Group; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; NA, not applicable.
1.Three-armed trial with additional placebo control group.1.Three-armed trial with additional placebo control group.
2.Original report unpublished; information from a conference report.2.Original report unpublished; information from a conference report.
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among patients receivingamong patients receiving HypericumHypericum. In a. In a

comparison with standard antidepressants,comparison with standard antidepressants,

patients onpatients on HypericumHypericum extracts were lessextracts were less

likely to drop out (OR 0.65, 95% CIlikely to drop out (OR 0.65, 95% CI

0.46–0.92), to drop out owing to adverse0.46–0.92), to drop out owing to adverse

effects (OR 0.25, 95% CI 0.14–0.45;effects (OR 0.25, 95% CI 0.14–0.45;

Fig. 6) and to report adverse effects (ORFig. 6) and to report adverse effects (OR

0.39, 95% CI 0.31–0.50). There was a0.39, 95% CI 0.31–0.50). There was a

trend towards a lower probability of drop-trend towards a lower probability of drop-

ping out because of adverse effects (ORping out because of adverse effects (OR

0.60, 95% CI 0.31–1.15; Fig. 6) and lower0.60, 95% CI 0.31–1.15; Fig. 6) and lower

reporting of adverse effects (OR 0.75, 95%reporting of adverse effects (OR 0.75, 95%

CI 0.52–1.08) for patients treated withCI 0.52–1.08) for patients treated with Hy-Hy-

pericumpericum extracts compared with patientsextracts compared with patients

treated with SSRIs. The proportions of pa-treated with SSRIs. The proportions of pa-

tients dropping out for any reason did nottients dropping out for any reason did not

differ (OR 0.95, 95% CI 0.65–1.40).differ (OR 0.95, 95% CI 0.65–1.40).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

In this updated meta-analysis, we found thatIn this updated meta-analysis, we found that

Hypericum perforatumHypericum perforatum extracts improvedextracts improved

symptoms more than placebo and similarlysymptoms more than placebo and similarly

to standard antidepressants in adults withto standard antidepressants in adults with

mild to moderate depression. However,mild to moderate depression. However,

pooled analysis of six recent, large, morepooled analysis of six recent, large, more

precise trials restricted to patients withprecise trials restricted to patients with

major depression showed only minimalmajor depression showed only minimal

benefits ofbenefits of HypericumHypericum extract comparedextract compared

with placebo.with placebo. HypericumHypericum extracts causedextracts caused

fewer adverse effects than older antidepres-fewer adverse effects than older antidepres-

sants, and might have caused slightly fewersants, and might have caused slightly fewer

adverse effects than SSRIs.adverse effects than SSRIs.

We cannot rule out the possibility thatWe cannot rule out the possibility that

selective publication of over-optimisticselective publication of over-optimistic

results in small trials explains our findingresults in small trials explains our finding

that the older trials more often had positivethat the older trials more often had positive

results than the newer ones, although weresults than the newer ones, although we

doubt that this is the case. Extensivedoubt that this is the case. Extensive

searches identified three ‘negative’ trialssearches identified three ‘negative’ trials

that were published only as abstracts orthat were published only as abstracts or

theses (Osterheidertheses (Osterheider et alet al, 1992; Konig,, 1992; König,

1993; Montgomery1993; Montgomery et alet al, 2000). However,, 2000). However,

we suspect that there are few (if any) addi-we suspect that there are few (if any) addi-

tional unpublished trials; the five manu-tional unpublished trials; the five manu-

facturers whose products were tested infacturers whose products were tested in

most of the trials told us they had no othermost of the trials told us they had no other

unpublished research that met our criteria,unpublished research that met our criteria,

apart from three trials currently beingapart from three trials currently being

analysed or in the publication process.analysed or in the publication process.

We found no systematic differenceWe found no systematic difference

between trials in major factors generallybetween trials in major factors generally

related to trial quality, but our subjectiverelated to trial quality, but our subjective

judgement was that more recent trials werejudgement was that more recent trials were

of better overall quality than older trials.of better overall quality than older trials.

All trials were double-blind. AlthoughAll trials were double-blind. Although

adequacy of blinding was usually notadequacy of blinding was usually not

formally assessed, achieving similarityformally assessed, achieving similarity

betweenbetween HypericumHypericum extract and placeboextract and placebo

preparations is not particularly difficult.preparations is not particularly difficult.

Most trials concealed allocation assignmentsMost trials concealed allocation assignments

by using consecutively numbered identicalby using consecutively numbered identical

medication containers, and drop-out ratesmedication containers, and drop-out rates

were generally low. Some investigators inwere generally low. Some investigators in

older trials might have had little experienceolder trials might have had little experience

with diagnostic standards and rating scaleswith diagnostic standards and rating scales

(Shelton(Shelton et alet al, 2001), but even so such inex-, 2001), but even so such inex-

perience is unlikely to have biased findingsperience is unlikely to have biased findings

in double-blind trials.in double-blind trials.

Newer trials more often included onlyNewer trials more often included only

patients with documented major depressionpatients with documented major depression

and patients with higher HRSD values atand patients with higher HRSD values at

baseline. Two of the newer trials from thebaseline. Two of the newer trials from the

USA (SheltonUSA (Shelton et alet al, 2001; Hypericum, 2001; Hypericum

Depression Trial Study Group, 2002) in-Depression Trial Study Group, 2002) in-

cluded large proportions of patients whocluded large proportions of patients who

had been suffering from their currenthad been suffering from their current

depressive episode for more than 2 years.depressive episode for more than 2 years.

Older trials were more often carried outOlder trials were more often carried out

in German-speaking countries where ex-in German-speaking countries where ex-

tracts are registered as drugs. Primary caretracts are registered as drugs. Primary care

physicians in these countries usephysicians in these countries use HypericumHypericum

extracts mainly in patients with mild toextracts mainly in patients with mild to

moderate depressive complaints and usemoderate depressive complaints and use

standard antidepressants in patients withstandard antidepressants in patients with

more severe and/or long-lasting depression.more severe and/or long-lasting depression.

Accordingly, older trials often includedAccordingly, older trials often included

patients with neurotic depression (ICD–9patients with neurotic depression (ICD–9

code 300.4; World Health Organization,code 300.4; World Health Organization,

1977) or brief depression (309.0). Some1977) or brief depression (309.0). Some

explicitly excluded patients with a currentexplicitly excluded patients with a current

depressive episode lasting longer than 6depressive episode lasting longer than 6

months (Hansgen & Vesper, 1996; Volzmonths (Hänsgen & Vesper, 1996; Volz

et alet al, 2000). Older trials could have in-, 2000). Older trials could have in-

volved more patients with atypical depres-volved more patients with atypical depres-

sive features and somatisation, whereassive features and somatisation, whereas

newer trials could have involved morenewer trials could have involved more

patients with melancholic symptoms whopatients with melancholic symptoms who

might be diagnosed as suffering frommight be diagnosed as suffering from

endogeneous depression according toendogeneous depression according to

ICD–9 (Murck, 2002). If so, newer trialsICD–9 (Murck, 2002). If so, newer trials

might have excluded groups that are parti-might have excluded groups that are parti-

cularly responsive tocularly responsive to HypericumHypericum extract.extract.

Response rates observed in trials haveResponse rates observed in trials have

changed over time. In trials of standardchanged over time. In trials of standard

antidepressants, response rates increasedantidepressants, response rates increased

over the past 20 years among both treat-over the past 20 years among both treat-

ment and control groups (Walshment and control groups (Walsh et alet al,,

2002). In trials of2002). In trials of HypericumHypericum vv. placebo,. placebo,

response rates in the placebo groups in-response rates in the placebo groups in-

creased markedly over time, whereas re-creased markedly over time, whereas re-

sponse rates in thesponse rates in the HypericumHypericum groupsgroups

decreased slightly over time. Explanationsdecreased slightly over time. Explanations

for these changes over time are not clear,for these changes over time are not clear,

but older trials with unusually low placebobut older trials with unusually low placebo

response rates are likely to provide over-response rates are likely to provide over-

optimistic estimates of the benefits ofoptimistic estimates of the benefits of

HypericumHypericum..
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Fig. 5Fig. 5 Response toResponse to HypericumperforatumHypericumperforatum extracts in depression: results from controlled trials stratified byextracts in depression: results from controlled trials stratified by

type of comparison drug. Studies identifiedby first author and year (HDTSG,HypericumDepressionTrial Studytype of comparison drug. Studies identifiedby first author and year (HDTSG,HypericumDepressionTrial Study

Group;Group; nn, number of responders;, number of responders;NN, number of patients per group; RR, response rate ratio)., number of patients per group; RR, response rate ratio).
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Most trials that comparedMost trials that compared HypericumHypericum

extracts with standard antidepressants wereextracts with standard antidepressants were

restricted to patients with major depres-restricted to patients with major depres-

sion. They showed thatsion. They showed that HypericumHypericum extractsextracts

and older and newer antidepressants hadand older and newer antidepressants had

similar efficacy. Do these findings contra-similar efficacy. Do these findings contra-

dict those of the recent placebo-controlleddict those of the recent placebo-controlled

HypericumHypericum trials and prove the efficacy oftrials and prove the efficacy of

these extracts in patients with majorthese extracts in patients with major

depression? We do not believe so. Althoughdepression? We do not believe so. Although

summary estimates of trials comparingsummary estimates of trials comparing

antidepressants with placebo consistentlyantidepressants with placebo consistently

show that antidepressants are better thanshow that antidepressants are better than

placebo in treating major depression (Wil-placebo in treating major depression (Wil-

liamsliams et alet al, 2000), a relevant proportion, 2000), a relevant proportion

of placebo-controlled trials show no statis-of placebo-controlled trials show no statis-

tically significant benefits of antidepres-tically significant benefits of antidepres-

sants (Khansants (Khan et alet al, 2000; Kirsch, 2000; Kirsch et alet al,,

2002). It is possible that patients in the2002). It is possible that patients in the

trials comparingtrials comparing HypericumHypericum extracts withextracts with

standard antidepressants did not benefitstandard antidepressants did not benefit

from either the extracts or the antidepres-from either the extracts or the antidepres-

sants. Several of the older trials used lowsants. Several of the older trials used low

dosages of standard antidepressants. Moredosages of standard antidepressants. More

recent trials used dosages generally consid-recent trials used dosages generally consid-

ered adequate, but still in the lower rangeered adequate, but still in the lower range

of recommended dosages. Theoretically,of recommended dosages. Theoretically,

the dosages used in the trials could havethe dosages used in the trials could have

led to underestimates of the efficacy ofled to underestimates of the efficacy of

standard antidepressants, although meta-standard antidepressants, although meta-

analyses do not conclusively show thatanalyses do not conclusively show that

higher doses of standard antidepressantshigher doses of standard antidepressants

are more effective than lower dosesare more effective than lower doses

(Furukawa(Furukawa et alet al, 2002; Kirsch, 2002; Kirsch et alet al,,

2002). Three trials of2002). Three trials of HypericumHypericum includedincluded

both a placebo and a standard antidepres-both a placebo and a standard antidepres-

sant control group; however, one of thesesant control group; however, one of these

is not fully published yet (Anonymous,is not fully published yet (Anonymous,

2000). One trial (Philipp2000). One trial (Philipp et alet al, 1999), 1999)

showed thatshowed that HypericumHypericum extract andextract and

standard antidepressants had similar efficacystandard antidepressants had similar efficacy

and that both were superior to placebo,and that both were superior to placebo,

whereas the other (Hypericum Depressionwhereas the other (Hypericum Depression

Trial Study Group, 2002) showed no statis-Trial Study Group, 2002) showed no statis-

tically significant difference between any oftically significant difference between any of

the groups.the groups.

In summary, accumulating evidenceIn summary, accumulating evidence

regarding the efficacy ofregarding the efficacy of HypericumHypericum extractsextracts

is complex. We believe that the heteroge-is complex. We believe that the heteroge-

neous findings of placebo-controlled trialsneous findings of placebo-controlled trials

of these extracts are partly due to an over-of these extracts are partly due to an over-

estimation of their effects in smaller, olderestimation of their effects in smaller, older

studies, and partly to variable efficacy ofstudies, and partly to variable efficacy of

the extracts in different patient popula-the extracts in different patient popula-

tions. Even though most available compar-tions. Even though most available compar-

isons betweenisons between HypericumHypericum extracts andextracts and

standard antidepressants suggest similarstandard antidepressants suggest similar

effects, we believe that current best evidenceeffects, we believe that current best evidence

from placebo comparisons suggests onlyfrom placebo comparisons suggests only

minor benefits ofminor benefits of HypericumHypericum in patientsin patients

with major depression and no benefit inwith major depression and no benefit in

patients with prolonged duration of depres-patients with prolonged duration of depres-

sion. There is no evidence about effective-sion. There is no evidence about effective-

ness in severe depression. We found thatness in severe depression. We found that

current best evidence, derived primarily fromcurrent best evidence, derived primarily from

older studies in German-speaking countriesolder studies in German-speaking countries

inin primary care settings, still suggests ben-primary care settings, still suggests ben-

efits in patients with mild to moderate de-efits in patients with mild to moderate de-

pressive symptoms who do not necessarilypressive symptoms who do not necessarily

meet criteria for major depression.meet criteria for major depression.

Many patients buy St John’s wortMany patients buy St John’s wort

products from health-food stores and mightproducts from health-food stores and might

not disclose this to their physicians. Suchnot disclose this to their physicians. Such

uncontrolled use is problematic, becauseuncontrolled use is problematic, because

serious interactions can occur with a numberserious interactions can occur with a number

of frequently used drugs: see systematicof frequently used drugs: see systematic

reviews by Hammernessreviews by Hammerness et alet al (2003) and(2003) and

Knuppel & Linde (2004). Physicians shouldKnüppel & Linde (2004). Physicians should

therefore regularly ask their patients abouttherefore regularly ask their patients about

theirtheir HypericumHypericum intake. Also, the qualityintake. Also, the quality

ofof HypericumHypericum preparations can differpreparations can differ

considerably, and a number of productsconsiderably, and a number of products

contain only minor amounts of bioactivecontain only minor amounts of bioactive

constituents (Wurglicsconstituents (Wurglics et alet al, 2003). Products, 2003). Products

that do not provide important informationthat do not provide important information

on the content, such as the amount of totalon the content, such as the amount of total

extract (e.g. 900 mg), the extraction fluidextract (e.g. 900 mg), the extraction fluid

(e.g. methanol 80% or ethanol 60%) and(e.g. methanol 80% or ethanol 60%) and

the ratio of raw material to extract (e.g.the ratio of raw material to extract (e.g.

3–6:1) should be avoided. Finally, current3–6:1) should be avoided. Finally, current

best evidence regarding efficacy ofbest evidence regarding efficacy of Hyperi-Hyperi-

cumcum extracts is not definitive. Mechanismsextracts is not definitive. Mechanisms

and specificity of actions of single compo-and specificity of actions of single compo-

nents need further study. Ultimately, morenents need further study. Ultimately, more

trials that compare specific extracts withtrials that compare specific extracts with

both placebo and standard synthetic antide-both placebo and standard synthetic antide-

pressants in clearly defined patient popula-pressants in clearly defined patient popula-

tions with and without major depressiontions with and without major depression

are needed.are needed.
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